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1888 tite Code of Civil Procedure, should not be so exercised in this case
Muahmmab to interfere with the order of the learned Subordinate Judge.
' Khak I would dismiss this application with costs.

V.
M u h a m m a d  
Yab Kkan. APPELLATE CIVIL.

Wovem'b̂ r 26.
JBafore Mr. Justice Straight and Mr, J'Ustice Mahmood,

GANPAT EAO (DEi’BNBAKa') v. EAM CHANDAR (Piainhot).^
Hindu Laio—Joint Hindu family—Maintenance—Gift to widow ly member o f 

joint, fam ly— Oonstmction—Q-iftjiresumed to le ofUfe-esiate only.

Disputes having arisiea l)etweea the sole siirrfviiig member of a joint Hiiidu 
family and his brother’s widow, an amicable arrangement was come to, aud certain 
deedri were exocutcd by botli parties, inider which the widow was placed in possession 
of a certain houae. On tlie part of the brother-in-law it was recited that, with a 
view to permanently settling the matters in dispute, lie had received ixi casli from the 
widow the value of his share in the house, that sTac had been put in possession of the 
house and was in sole proprietary possession tliereof, aiid that lie liad no connection 
whatever with it. Snb êciuently, the widow executed a deed-of-gift purporting to 
convey to the donee an absohito proprietary title to the house. After her death, the 
brother-in-law brought a suit against the donee to recover possession of the liouso, cm 
the gionnd that tlie deed-of-gift could not convey to him more than, the life-iuterest 
of the widow donor.

Held that the deed-of-gift must be construed with reference to the nature of 
the general rights of the donor at the time of execution, as a Hindu widow in a joint 
Hindu family, entitled only to maintenan.ce. Sremmtiy 'Ralutty Dossee v. Sihchmder- 
M̂ llUcJc (1) and Dinonatli Mukerji V. G-opal Churn (2), I'eforred to.

Held also, having regard to the rules of the Hindu law regarding the possession 
by widows of joint family propei’ty in lieu of maintenance, and to the experience of 
the Courts in connection with such matters, that it was for the donee to eatal)lish 
clearly and speeifieally that the donor, at tlie time when she e.xocuted the deed-of-gift, 
bad any sucli absolute right of ownership as would entitle her to alienate tlio property 
for any interest beyond a life-estate.

Held further, that there was nothing in the deeds under which the donor 
' obtained posgession of tlie property, which, phiced beyond doubt the intention of the,- 
^arties that &Ue should be entitled to the absolute ownership of the property; and that 
her estate therefore could at best be regarded as a life-estate, and the deed-of-gift as 
binding npon the plaintiff during her lifetime, but not further.

* First Appeal JSTo. 3 of 1887 from a decree of Babu Mirtunjoy Muterji, 
ordmate Judge of Benares, dated the 18th December, 1888.

(1) 6 Mop, i. A., 1. (2) 8 Calo. L. B., 67.



T he facts o f this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 

Mahmood, J,
MnnsH Madho for tlie appellant.
Munslii Jualcb Prasad,, for the respondent.
M ahmoob  ̂ J,—This is a first appeal from the decree of ihe 

learned Subordinate Judge of Benares, and in order to explain 
the facts which require determination in the case it is <jonT«nient 
to bear in mind the folia wing- genealogical table
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Eam ' 
Chjusdas.

Ram Chandar Musammat Iiachmi Bai
(plaintiff). (widow).

Sheoram died many years ago, leaving Ganoba and Pandoba  ̂
the sons above-mentioned. Pandoba died about 1849, leaving his 
son Earn Chandar, and thereafter Ganoba also died about the year 
1852, leaving a chiidless -widow Musammat Lachmi Bai, whose 
name appears in the pedigree.

It is admitted in the case by the parties .that the family of 
Sheoram and his sons was a joint Hindu family, both in point of 
worship and food and also of residence and estate, so that upon the 
death of Sheoram Ms two sons would be the joint co-parceners of 
the joint family property, and upon the death of Pandoba in 1849, 
the remaining two members, Ganoba and Bam Chandar, the present 
plaintiff, would be the members of the joint co-parcena^y.

It appears, however, that upon the death o i  Ganoba, Ram 
Chandar, plaintiff, claiming to be the sole surviving heir to the 
property of the joint Hindu family, took steps to assume the 
maliagement and exercise the proprietary functions in respect of the 
entire family property, and this led to a complaint by Musammat 
Lachmi Bai> the widow of Ganoba above-mentioned. The complaint' 
was preferred in the criminal Court on the 7th October  ̂ 1854 ,̂ 

the widow lady, in which she complained of various acts of -thet
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Ganpat Rao

Eam,
Chahdae,

plaintiff Ram Chandar and prayed for tlie interference of the Conrti 
iiiidei* tlie provisions of Act IV  of 18 iO, wliicli then related to sucli 
disputes as to possessory titles. Tlie matter̂ , however  ̂ does not 
appear to ha.ye g’one furtlier in the Court, We find̂  as is admitted 
in the present easê  that an amieablc arrangement was come to by 
the partieŝ  and thej; in the first place, executed two deeds, one 
called the deed of arrangement or ihrammm executed by Bam 
Chandar on the 31st October, 1854), and another exeexited by the 
same person on the same date called a deed of partition. On the 
same date a third deed was also exeented both by the lady, Mnsam- 
iiiat Lachmi Bai, and the present plaintifi:, Ram Chandar, in the form 
of a deed of compromise, which was filed in Court and verified, and 
in which, after referring to the other two deeds, the parties stated 
the conditions npon which they had arrived at an amicable settle
ment, and effect was given to the compromise by the Courtis order 
of that date whereby it was decided that the compromise be accepted 
and the case be struck off the file.

Matters stood thus when, under the compromise, the lady Mu- 
sammat Lachmi Bai was placed in the possession of the house now 
in dispute, namely, the house which, in the deed of partition an.d 
also in the other deeds of the Slst October, 1854), is described as the 
haveli situate in Mohalla Dudh Binayak, and similarly under the 
con.ditions of the other deeds the plaintiff was placed in possessioia 
of another Itaveli or house situate in muhalla Gobindji Kaik, This 
arrangement is best represented in the words of the deed of paxtitioti 
executed by the plaintiff Ram Chandar. It goes on to say

With reference to it, it has been agreed in this way between 
me and the said lady, with a view of permanently settling' the dis
pute, and one having no conn.ectioii with the other, that I  haw 
received Rs. 3,475 as the value of my half share in the house from 
the aforesaid, lady, and have made over the deed appertaining' to Ihe 
said h-Q-nsQ hmielî  to the lady, and have put her in possession, of my 
half share of the house. Now the whole of the house is in, the sole' 
proprietary possession of the said Musammat, and I, the executantj 
have no connection whatever with it. Again, out of the house



mulialla GoUndji Naik tlie one-tliirci share of itie Miisammat lias
l>een annexed to my sliarê  and I have in tlie same way paid GanpatSao
Es, 830 to tlie Mnsammat  ̂and liave taken possession and oestipmcy •
of tlie entire lioiisê  and tlie said Mnsammat has made over tl\e.
deed of tke liouse to me. In sliort̂  I have been pnt in proprietary
pos,session of tlie entire Imtsej and the said Musammat has no
objection to it_, nor shall she ha^e any hereafter/'’

It appears tliat effect was given to this arrangement, and 
iuatters thus stood when on the 2-Srd November,, 18SB̂  Mnsammat 
Lachmi Bai, the widow o£ Ganoha, esecnted a deed-of-gi£t in 
favoiU’ of her brother’s son', Granpat Eao, who is the defendant- 
iappellant in the cause. The deed asisumes that the donor had an 
absolute; full and unqualified rig*ht in the ownership of the house 
in mohalla Dudh Binayak, and it pjirports to convey to the donee 
full proprietorship in the house. The deed does not appear to have 

disputed during' the lifetime of the widow, but the lady, 
j^usammat Lachmi Bai, died on the 28th May, 1885, and it was 
soon after her death; namely, the 12th February, 1886; that the 
present suit was instituted with the object of recovery of possession 
of the property  ̂upon the ground that the deed-of-g-ift dated the 
g3rd November, 1882, could not convey to tho defendant-donee any 
rights higher than the life-interost of the donor, namely, the widow.

Prom the facts w'hieh I have stated, it is clear that; if matters 
stood and rested entirely upon the propositions of the Hindu Law 
of inheritance, the family of Sheoram and his sons being 3'oint, the 
death of Ganoba in 1852 ^ould result in entitling the Iady> Musam- 
mat Lachmi Bai, only to a right of maintenance out of the joint 
family property, and not to any right either to obtain parti" 
tion of the property or to institute any proceedings beyond the 
es%encies and requirements of her right of maintenan.ee. I take 
Ihis to be a settled principle of Hindu Law, and if we omit to 
consider the exact nature of the general rig-lits of Mnsammat 
Lachmi Bai at the time when the deed of the Slst October, 1854f, 
was executed, we should, scarcely be in a position to understand 
the aims, objects and intentions of the arL’angements into which: the V
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parties had entereJ. It seems to me that tliere was no reason wliy' 
d tKe lady, Musammat Lacluni Bai, slioiikl liave aligned any share m

tlie a.neestral property. Such an arrangement must he referred to 
s'ome legal right ivhich -would foi^ii the consideraition passing froni 
o'lie party to the other. Tliat eonsideration could oiily he the right' 
o'f niiiintenanee, ind Kain Chandar need not ailowed the lady 
any more than the right to reside in the joint ancestral property 
and not- any money allowance £o3f mainteiiaiice. In this way of 
regarding the deed I think I am fortified by the manner in whicll 
their Lordships o£ the Privy Council disposed! of the case of Sree- 
nmtU/ liabuthj Dossee v. SibcJiander ■Miillick (1} when a 'deed 
somewhat sioiilar in it& nature was the subject oi‘ considevatiroiTy 
and also by the ruling o£ th,e learned Judges of the' Calcnrtta;, 
High Court ill Dlmnaih. AIn\erji v. Go;pal Churn MuJcerj-i (2) 
where the learned Judges held; itf construing documents sueh as the: 
arrangement and partition deeds of 185<l#j that the situation of thff 
parties and their rights at the time of execution must be looked 
at,, and'indeed for this \iew they relied upon the ru?ling, which I' 
have already referred to,̂

Such then being the manner in which ftie deed should be re
garded and construed, arid keeping in view also the rules of the 
Hindu Law, whereby widows are placed in possession of the joint' 
■family property and ailso the general experierice of the tribunals in 
connection’ with such matters; I am c»f opinion’ that it was for thef' 
defendant-appellant  ̂ G'-aiipat Bao, to establish in clear s];)eei'fic term^ 
that the lady Musammat Laehmi Bai, Â dien she executed the deell 
of gift of the 2Srd November, 1SS2; in his favour, possessed 
such absolute right of ownership as' wouM ehtitle her to alienUtd 
and deal wi;th it in any manner vfhich would go b6yond h'eiJ 
life-interest. Thiff of course would depend upon' something C9n- 
tained in either of the deeds of the 31st October; 18'5-ii but having 
carefully read through those deedsy I asked Mr. MatMo JPfame? 
to point out any expression used in the deeds that placed beyond 
doubt the intention of the parties that Musamm'at Lachaii Bafl 

(1) ,0 Moĉ , I, Av 1. ■ (2> S ea!c; L. B.J w . ■
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was entitled to have under tliem full ownersliip, au'tl possessing 1888
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stLch fkll oXvnerBliip; was exercising the po#ei- of alie îation which qajspat Eao 
would be sufficient to eoiifer aii absolute and inalien'able pi’opne  ̂
taiy title. It is therefore clear that the estate of Miisammat 
tiaehmi Bai, piitting the matter in its highest form, and lodkiri^
"to the time \-vhen the deeds were executed;, could at best be said to,
.Be analogous to the position of a Hindu widow of a deceased 
brother, in other words, a life-interest and nothing more. But 
the deed of gift in favour of the defeudant-appellant might be 
held to be good during lier lifetime and could not bind the plaintifE 
under the Hiidu Law when her ijiterest in the propertjr had 
feeasMi

This arrangement; as I have understood it; is all the more conceiv
able; because it is perfectly possible, and indeed probable, that this- 
isoi't of exchange of houses which took place under the partition deed 
of the 31st October; 1854?, was entered into to prevent such dis
putes as wrtuld arise on account of the widow Musammat Lachmi 
Bai having a right to live in a portion of the house in mulialla 
33udh Binayak and the plaintiff having a similar right to live hi 
another house. The exchange of money, namely, Es. 5, paid 
to the plainti^ and Bs. 830 paid by the plaintiff to the widow .̂is 
fully explainable as a desu’e on the part of both the parties to have 
peace and secure comfort; 4nd is not necessarily a reason for sup
posing that the transaction amoimtedto a sale absolute either by 
oiie party or the other. ,

I  think that the learned Judge of the lower Court rightly deereet̂  
the claini;.and no case has been made out for interfereuee by us, 1 
would therefore dismiss the appeal with costs,

-SiiiAiGHT; J.—I am entirely of the same opinion.

Appal itumissedi


